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IE GAMBLING EVIL.

i()N(l ClIAIKir, ItltO.ltllH's
t A (IHAM) .It Itl .lTI.tltl.lt II,.111).

HABIT THAT IS INCREASING.

it is i:vi:n caiiiiii:i hi to tih: u:itv
Ati aii. oi'iin: ciititcti.

lit Suy. something Mut Itc Ilium tit Chirk
tlii (Ironing Alnio 'Ihe l'rucllto nf

Cltrr)lng Court tiled Weapons Atn
llrnnunrt it lit llgorttii4 ltmt.

Liberty, Mo IV!'. :.". (Special ) Tho
Cliy county circuit court opened thli
morning with a hra docket. The tlrtrc to ba trloil tt.11 that or Willi im (1.

Morel, who Is charged with renintlng ar-

rest nml attempting to kill Deputy Mnr-t-h-

li. 1'. .MoChrl-tln- n, ot Itli'htnonil, In
March, 1S37. In the fight tin-- olllcer win
disemboweled nmt for month hi life wni
despaired of, hut t last ho rcioveieil.
The 1 nc enmo here on n change ot otiue
nml the iWene li that then; nre some
tCLhnlculltlei th.it invalidate the ordl-nan-

umler which the olllcer wai ap-

pointed. The Btate rested hut night ami
tho cue will probably be completed b
110011 v

In the chaise to the grand jury
Judge Ilromlilui look occasion to refer
with special omphn-I- i to the offense oC
gambling 11ml that ot oarr)lng concealed
wcapoii!. Jloth were helil up as radical
wi onus against society tint dosoived
prompt pmiMimptit. on the subject ot
gambling he sulci. "Gambling is a er)
common evil, far too conimou, nnil Is
growing raplill). They gamble In every
saloon nnil ciowil tho practice almost to
the ery altar of the church. It Is the
oiiler of the ila ever) vvhcie, ami )oung
men ami old nte cultivating the habit.
They Ramble for cigars for money. How
many appaicntly solid loncerns in the
tipaiielul world have been mined by the
gambling and thefts ot trusted imployes.
Something ought to be done to check the
ell. Gambling is carried mi at ltich-mon- d

and i:celslor Springs, and every
other place where people eotigiigatu and
It Is your duty to Investigate and If It has
been done heio leturn indictments a;;alnst
all who hale offended I speak of this to
all juries on my circuit. The evil Is too
common and the power of the court ought
to bu tin own Into the breach to crush out
the pt notice.

"Thine are too many men going about
tho country cnn.ving pistols and otherweapons. To do mi Is an unwise and von
should Indict all who have oifemled. The
law tles a penalty and It ought to be

I iig.nd the practice as not only
1. icng, but dnngeious and vicious 1 have
1 leu In Mlssouii foi over a quarter of a

1tu1y nml have been mixing lu public
( mul alfalrs all that time, and 1 have

. i to sec the time whin 1 was In neid ot
ii weapon. Theie me times when a pru-
dent man goes, aimed, and perhaps 111011-c- rl

so. Tlie practice to which 1 refer Is
that of jouiik men, and old men, too, g

about at all times with 11 gun on the
pel son.

"Uight heie In this court room now,"
and Judge lUnaddus v livid his hand out
over the ciowd, "If ou could mike 11

search, I have.no doubt vou would llnd
a seoie of men nrmed. It's nil imneces-sn- r

and the law ought to be enforced
to put a atop to It at once."

One-ln- lf the quintltv of Dr. Price's
Cream ll.tl.ing Powder will go farther and
give bettet results than a like quantity ot
nny other biand

llli: 1'I.IUMMUN rOMllASTIIIMIIl',

Colonel llnnio and senator llurtlu Clash In
'I bell Hoi minuend tHiili. for the 11 lee.
Washington, Cob. 27 (Special.) Colonel

Moore Is in much tiouble over his nomi-
nation for postm ister at I'lensantnn. Some
time ago J. 11. Kennedy was nominated
lot the place, on the recommendntlon of
Colonel Moore, but it seems at the same
tlmo Sen itor Martin iccomniended W. I
Llghtloot for tho same oillce. Since the
recommendation of the senator was turned
to the wall and that in ide bj Colonel
Moote was followed hv the department,
the nomination has not been heatd finin
It appeals (hat Senator Martin has taken
a hand in shoving it In n hole nml no one
1 an Hurt H In the meantime the good peo-
ple of the town have bom tiring papers 10
the somite which are intomb d 10 show
that Mr Kennedy is not the man for the
phiep ar all, and that most no) one else
should have the appointment. Colonel
Mooie ainl Senatoi Maitin me looking shy
at l.u h other, for It appears that there is
just a little trouble In the famll) The
colonel is Insisting that he will have his
man conllrmed, while the scnatot is not

Every
Precaution

Speaking of Butterino, Prof.
Caldwell of Cornell University,
says:

"The process is cleanly
throughout and includes every
precaution necessary to secure
a product entirely free from
animal tissue or any other im-

purity."

Silver Churn
Butterine

is prepared by a new and spe-
cial process from carefully se-

lected materials. Our Silver
Chur trade mm Is on each
wrapper is a guarantee of ex-

cellence.
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Iti' titiR but II e tiotninatlon l til r
d

t)vir n nic nih ago the olflip of w'
tnnstir l (llmrd beiatne vnennt, mid Hi.
wranKie has hem o hoi that no notnlui-Ho- n

has breti male It l under-too- d Ih it
H niiior Martin has reiomtnnnd.d .1 II
Cru nix rrv for Hie tdnep, while n riumb,r
of Hie iliijtrns ar nklnK Ihnt Color.
Tracer or (Ins Htllllps should tret the
pSuoc.

A GOOD PLACER)R MISSOURI.

riii- - rci mil-l- it rius of the lluii.e 111 lie
Allnttid tn Mul Slate.

WaiililnKton, l'ib a". -(- Hpeclnl) What
! k 110 nn a the I'enn Ivanl 1 oinblne In
the onciiulr.itloti of the next house has
tomludiil to allow the ton ltepuhlli an
liieiiibeis from Missouri name the nerKoant-at-arii- i,

and the Missouri tuemborx In-

tel oiitpd hive bom ndvlxod to the ron-- 1

lusion roai lied The plaie ot ernount-at-mtn- s

wa ofTeiod Moine llnt' aifo to
tloneral Henderson, of Illinois, but iiwIiik
to ileveloimonts Inter, It wax eoncludi'd to
make other nrrmigeinonti", and as a n
suit the Mlssonil dolocntlon was taken
Into the pint to orgnnlste with Powell, of
rennsl.vvatilii, as lerk of the net house.
This pioKiamine loives the place of door-
keeper to New York to be named bv the
delegation from that Ftate: the ehapliln
roe to Knhsa., and for this plnce Itev.
I'lslier, of lloiton, has lioeti Roliw-ted- : Mloh-Ivn- n

gels the pi lee or Join nil ilerk, while
Allntiesota ami Wisconsin get other good
places and tihlo the postmaster. So far
It is not known who will be . looted by
the Republican memlti rs ftom Mlssouil for
sergeant-at-Trms- . Va.lo,
of stprltiRllelil, Is an op. 11 onndldite, but
It Is understood that a well known

In anolher pirt of the state Is
making a "till linn! for the pliee mid that
hi will aim to get the 111 ilorlty vote of
members fioni Hi it stale, ft Is said that
Itopu ponlatlve 11,11 Hi. ililt, of St. I,mils, Is
looking artil' the Interests of the d irk
horse lint the mal'i fact Is settled th it
Mlssouil Is to hive the Impoitant place of
sergeant-it-arm- s In the next house pro-
vided the eombln itlon wins and It Is

certain Hint It will Ruco-od- . Some
of the Kans. is members me Insisting that
the plai i of ehapliln Is not good enough
for them and they nre aceoidlngly making
arrangements for some of the smaller
places bj way of favoring their friends.
There me 177 places in the house to be
given out In the organisation, while in the
not congress then- - will bo ovoi ".!.: iiim-her-

and lienoe It Is verv plain that some
of them will not be able to get a constit-
uent located lu position, and Just here
eonies the leason for so much activity In
the matter 01 reorganisation.

FRANCE BARS AMERICAN BEEF.

'lite Itcpiildlc lias I orblddi 11 the import -

tloti of Aiuerli to I'tlttle Into '1 but
olllitr.v.

Washington, Teb 17 fpcretaiy (ireshnm
has icoelved from tho United States ell irge
at .I'mls a T.iblegram stating tho council
baa entetcil a duree piolilliltlug the

until fuithei orders, of Amirl-ca- n

cattle Into 1'ianie Cattle shipped
the Slth Inst will be permitted to in-

ter under lestrictlons to bo Imposed by tho
mlulstei of agilculture.

Secietniv (Iresham has furnished n
copv of the ealilegi.ini to tho department
of agrlcullute, and lias given It publicity
111 view of the great Importance ol this
ai'tlnn to tho great Ameilcun cattle Intel
cats.

111;. (;i:i:siiaii vvn.i. lstn i;sr.

Tim Sol ret I ry l'iiipioes to 'till Traill e
'tint Mik Isn't Doing Itlgl.t.

Wnshlngton, I'eb. 23. Mr. IhiMis, 0111

amli.iSi.ador to dance, will be Instmoiod
to enter a prompt and vlgurnus piotest
against the l'lench decices just made ex-

cluding American cattle fiom rninie. As
tho decree Is ostensibly based on tho elst-- 1

nco of and Tomih fever
In cattle coming from tho Unltid Stniis,
tho amli'issador will mil foi pioof 01 the
fait. That will mean long and expert te-
dious examinations by etetlnaiians and
much coi lespondence, which Is not ex-
pected in be of anv moie avail than that
which Mr. Kunyou, our amliass.idoi to
Co ninny, was plunged into hv tho Issuing
ot a sliullai dome bj the Ciiuian goviin-men- t,

I01 It Is fulls lealls-e- hole that the
alligation that Ainoiliaii attic 111 e un-
lit ulthy is the molest pi tense In both
cases, mid tliat tin leal leason is lmi ot

meilcan comtietition. In the ease of
rianoe, tiio imss cable dispatches have
shown that the mlnlstty has tic n urged
to the issue of tho dieioo bv ih legation
after delegation leprcsenting the nunieious
and will orgunltd .iKileiiltiii.il societies
of the lepiibllc, solily 101 their protection
against the Aineilcan cuttle giower In
older tn giant the demand, and jet at the
same time avoid the eliaign tliat rianoe
was violating the most tavoHd nation
clause in Its tnatv with the rnltid States,
which would ploptllv He, if the lattel wele
singled out fiom otiiei nations for an i.t-t- a.

1. of this Mud, It wis miesaij that
Hiouise should be had to the device which
has availed Germany so well, ot charging
unhealthtulnoss upon Ameiloan tattle
Tills ihargo Is alvva s hind to lebut, owing
to tho ease with which expci t ttstltuony
may lie hail oil either side of the case. The
American Hade lu cattle with l'laiiio hid
giowu in considerable pinpoi tlons, the
slilpmonts dining six-- mouths endid

III last being 13,411 In ml, and dining
the month of Jnnwirv last, s)l In ad

Sci'ictiiv Moitou was caretul about ex-

pressing his opinion toiiohlng tho I'loncli
ih cue. but It tould be sten Hint lie

It as a nine political m inlfestlitlon,
and felt that It would not bo continued lu
foico lor any considerable length of time,
and that the next change In tho French
lalilnet would probably be followed by tho
evocation of the deetoe.
Notwithstanding this, the belief Is glow-

ing bole that those tkciees 1110 but loie-lunnt- is

of other and 11101 e seviio est lo-

tions upon Ameiloan Hade the next blow
in haps In lug UK. U to lull upon wheat
It Is utidt istnod that these 1110 not adopted
us letallntoiv measuies, Imt ale inanltosta-tlon- s

01 the giriwth of tho pioteotlve senti-
ment in Continental Ihuope, mid glow out
nf Hie nenssltv the governments are un-

der of conctdlng something to the great
agilcultuiiil classes Touching tho allegi-tlo- n

of the exlsteuco of disease among
Aineilcan initio. Sioietaiy Million K15S
tliat theie has not been one case of a

In the I'nllitl States dining the
iiast tin o jours, and that If even ihoie
had hi en eittlo suffering fiom Texas fever
among the onietully Inspotied lieids
Shipped to UUlope, ine non-
contagious iiiuld do no hat in theie.

Where the iliiectlous of nlher biking
tinwdtrs call foi two teaapoontuls you
neeil use but ono of Dr. I'rlce's to get
Inwt tesults. '

Micitr.r wt 1t1.1s1.1: is sick.

lie Has Hie tiilp nml l Coullued to Ills
Hod.

Washington, 1'eli. i'.. Secretaty Catllsle
Is 1 unfilled to hi bid with tliu grip. It Is
not a seilous att.uk, however, and Is ex-

pelled to vleltl ip lent and lieatment lu
a few das 3. His phslilans say lie must
lmialu quietly (it lionio y and to.
uiorinvv, in which event lie may leiuporate
siilllolently to be aide to leuunio his olllclal
duties at the depaitnient h W'idiiesilay
Assistant Soorotaiv liiiiillu Is ailing as
seciot.il) of the tunsiiLv.

Illg I,null llvtei.ileil.
New Voik, !'. b ;3 The Illinois Central

Halhoad L'uinpany has uiiangeil 10 ex-

tend the IBiMiMi Hist mortmigo sterlinrf
loan due Apill 1 $. to Apill 1. lull, at I

inr tent. The nerfollutloiis aio being con.
ducted In London thioiigh Moiton, Itose .v

Co.. will ex tend the bonds upon pay-
ment of a piemliim of 3 per cent lloideis
of the piesent bonds may pell them .11
any tlmo ufler March I at p.11 and ac-

crued Interna 10 Apill 1. The bonds were
issued In Itfj and me a Mist lien on 70"J

miles of io.nl As thej now bear U pei
ct 111 Inn lost thciompiny w III save annuuU
ly lu Inleiest JW.WO.

A Ituiuor llciib .1,

llalllmore, Md , lVb. S". President Ilnff- -
m.in. of the Kuboanl Ale line, denies Hi.it
his lompany Is negotiating for the Memphis
ib L'liariesion luuioau unit mat 11 win nid
for tho propel ty when It Is up for sale. Ho
admits, however, thut the strained illa-
tions between the Seaboard All lino mid
tho Southun railroad was caused by the
bovcott recently declined against the form-
er by tho Southern Itulltoad ami Steamship
.Association.

r.itu of ito.id Ordered.
Dallas, Tex., Vub. 23. In tho suit of tho

Cential Tiust Compmy of New Voik vs.
Texas Trunk lullvvuy, the United States
circuit court ordered o oC mort.

as& and the nalo of the load

A VERY BAD BARGAIN

lint si; iii'i t si s 111 Al'l'ltnv 1: iiltln.
,uis it. viii. u im pvt m on:.

ENGLAND ENTITLED TO 111,000

iimtci urn: 1 111: dii'i.hm vcv hi' pav- -

IMI v I .,,111111 Is Mil AI'I'ltl.UIA I lltl.

I be Ann iidmelil Was Ailopli d lu t'otiiiull- -

He of the VVIinle, but It Was llo- -

reitul III the ttoii.e hv a
Vole nf I r; to 1:1.

Wnshlnirton, lVli, 2,, The general
bill, the last of the regulir appro-

priation bills, pmsed the house Al.
most the entire dav- - was spent iIIsciissIiik
the amendment to pav (Ircat llrltaln Jli",-U-

tile ntuount of tlmntiKos ugreul upon
by Heiretary tlreshum and Sir Julian
1'auncefote to be due that country, under
the award of Hie I'arls arbltiatluli tribunal,
on account of the el7.ure of some twinty
Canadian soaleis by the t'nltetl Slates pre-vlo-

to the modus Vivendi of 1SJ. The
amendment was stiougly attaikeil l)

.Messrs. Cannon, of Illinois; Ilimlersuu, of
Iowa, atld llltt, of Illinois, on Hie ground
thut the amount was unreasonably large;
that some vessels wire owned bv eitlons
ot the United States, and JIJ.'i.t'M was foi
lonslrnctlve or spot illative damages (the
estimated catch). Duly 5M.in', they eon-t- i

nilisl, was duo flieat llrltaln. Jlessis.
llreeklnrldge, of Kclituokj ; McCrcar.v, of
Kentucky; Dookei, ot .Mississippi, and IMng-lc-

of Maine, suppoiled the ,um million!,
maintaining that the guverninint, no 111 li-

ter how bad the bargain, must carrs out
the awaids of the l'arls tribunal In good
fnllh .Mr. Dlngley doolaud that it was
prifeiablu to pi) llreat llrltaln (UVm than
to leave tho nsesnieiit of damages to an
umpire appointed bj a foiolgu powir.

The amendineiit can ltd In committee, but
was iliftMlt.il in tlie house 1IJ to 117.

Some exiltmient wus ciusid b) the
to strike out In the house the appro-pilatlo- u

fur nn xtia month s salmy foi the
oiuplo)es of the house and senate and Hie
iloiks of minibeis, but it lailed, and the
amendment prevailed 117 to lui.

Motions to leionslder and were
voted down as pioiuptly as ollered, until
the opposition dwlniliod to a point where
it could not get the yeas and nu.vs. It then
Dtiireiiiloi.il and tlie bill was passed.

Cull) thlrt) members etowdod down Into
the ana In front of the spoakit't tiialr
when the house met to-d- all piesslng for
1111 minions consult to consider bills of
loiul lnipoitance. There wele -- evei il for-
tunate ones, bifore the "legular ordei" was
demanded.

Hy aii'.ingeinent Thnrsda) wus set aside
foi Disttlct of Columbia business, mid the
hoiiso then went Into committee of the
whole, and resumed the congelation of
the geiieial dellclency bill.

The ainentlineiit to p ly Great llrltaln
$l.'7,i, the amount of the awaids made h
the Uarls Hehrlng sea tribunil against th
Unltid States, pnolpitnted epiite a long de-

bate. Mi llrecklniidge (Uim, K ). In
iliaige of the bill, explain, d the ditills of
tho I'mls mblttatlon, and the decision
against the justice and the legality or the
.selitres the United States had made In
the liehring sea.

tlre.it lliltaln, through Sir Julian I'aunce-fot-

hid demanded t and Seel clary
lliesham had agreed to ?12.7,&io.

The goveinuiout, in honor and fairness,
should aei lit the Jmignient and pay the

Mi' Cannon (lb P , 111) said he caiod lit-

tle about tlie sum Involved whethir we
v.11 heated or not so long as the dam-

ages wore ussess.d ni cording to well es-

tablish. prln. Iples of law. The latal de-

fect In the Jiiilgm. nt ot the Paris tribunal
was the laot that the citizenship of the
claimants had novel her 11 p iss. d upon.

lie called attention, moieov.r, lo the
Tact tint under the modus Vivendi agiie.l
to lu 1VU bv Sir Charles Hiissnll. it present-
ing the Hiltlsli governm. nt, 11 J i'lielps,
1, presenting the United Slate, all claims
for speculative dnmagis had been solemn-l- v

waived, lu tlie (loueva awanl. all claims
for speculative 01 c oniti active damages
(imoiintlng to hiindie.ls or millions), h ul
bein ruled out on the giound Hi it the) do.
ponded upon contingencies too unooitaln.
What was same for the goose should be
since for the gander. Wh) should wi-

llow pay spi.eulithe claims? Some S.'.S.i'W
of the tin -- cut award was purely specula-
tive damiges I!, sides, he had reason to
believe that se. ill uvvnen of the vessels
vveie Ameiloan cltl.ms and not llrlthli
subjects At most but $M.t could bo

claimed Win 11 Scoiotiiv (Iresham offered
Sir Julian I'.iiiiueloto Sl.'7.i)H, the liiltlsh
goveinm.nl, no win, jmuifu " "
bass at 1 Hv. Mo would nevei carry out
the agieenietit mad" by Secietary (Steshnm.

Mr. Il.nd. son (lb P . I.a anal)ed the
statement of Uostei. to the
..foot that Ssl.twi topiesontol th" maximum
damage- - th 11 could Justlv be assessed
against tlie Untied States mid ton of the
xesaels seized wore owned In whole or In
pan by Ainei loins, mid tlieiofoie wore ex- -

''M't'.McCteary (Horn . Kv ). chaliman of
the foteb'ii nil ills oommlttee. favored the
miproiulitlon on the giound tliat the United
Siatis must do one of two things, pay this
Sl'7 0i"i, or submit the question of nsess.
ineiit of diniigs to a rommlsslon If the

was tollow.d It would post
1 , L,-.,rn- in Ice iJ.noO before the

matter was settled Air McCieuy
hlniself on the fact tint If the

United Slates had suifered from this arbl
nation, the piount nemoointlc administra-
tion had none ol the responsibility. 1.

while silieme of arbltt itlon, bv vvhlcli
of the I'lilttil Slates were shat-toio- d

vvas conceived mid executed li) the
Han bon adniliilstratlon.

Mr llltt ntiaokod the amendment
Of the S7I- -' '" lalm. d. posltlce

testlmnnv showed that IVO was ovvnid
bv CIH.011S of the United St ites. llosh

he elalmod, own. d almost all the thet
and' had sent It out to the llolulng sea to
lay the found itlon of 11 scoundrelly anl
fiaudulent ilm It look, d to him Mr
llltt said, as I' the state department were
makiiH' a desponto snuggle to maintain
the pnrltv between claims nml payments

.Mr Dlniiley agreed with Ml Cannon
th it the jn"S.iW cl limed as . images ror in-

timated or prosneotlvle cite lies should h ll'e
no siiudliig vvlth anv commission ehos. n

to assess .1 1111 igec lint nftPr out .Miction o

with the llillfux-- avv.H.ls ho tlinniilit pros-poetl-

iliiuagos Would be iwarded; there
lore, nlllioinih lu believed the e. letnij of
stale should not have mnde so I irge an
nffvi', he believed the ngreenn nt made b)
Mr flreslinni and the liiltlsh minister
slioulil bo onrile.l out licaue the piacMoil
illeinitlv" would be the assessment of the
dnningis bv an umpire who wouhl be ap-
pointed bv a fin. Inn government

fler some flintier debate bv Ml Hookei
(Hem. Mlssl In fevor of Hie aniendinent,
Mr Hieekliirldge closed vvHb Hie deolim-Ho- n

ill 1' (he conception and of the
Pail orbltiitlon vvas an iinforiunite chap-
ter In our dlpintnacv and Its result n com-
plete Masco Vet wo must keep our faith
and pi) Hie award The vote vvas then
ink-- n Mul the amendment was carried,
91 v."

Mr Cannon rn,-- notice that he would
demand a vea np.l nnv vole In Hie house

On motion of Mr llvuini (Hem., I ml )
without debate nn amendment "' adopted
directing Hie speaker to certify and the

to pay rniosenlntlves'
snlarles wlthh"ld on iccounl of absence
This concluded the eonsldeiallon nf Hie
bill In coninilHee and It was rnorted tn
the house Air Cannon demanded 11 roll
enl on the amendment t" iny th Hhrlng
sea ovvm.l and It was lost 1'1, Mr
Siyeis then dennnde.l (he veus and nays
on Imi (imeiulniont to pav th enioloyes of
the house and senate and the Inllvldual
elerks to inembers nn eutra month's my.
This amendment had beer, cairle.l in com.
mlltep t'l In (ho houso t w g also
carried Veis 117' na)s. IM. The house
then adjourned until

sciiiitt. I'rnccedlugtf
Washington, Feb. 27 The senate Is how

working day and nltjht on the uppioprlu.
Hon bills. In order tn complete (hem before
the t,esslon closes The sundry civil appro-
priation bill was considered with Utile In.
terruptlon or delay from U a. m tn 5.S.) p.
in and Hgaln at a night The Item
of llSOftoO for purchasing the hlstorio prop-
erty of the late James fl Itlalne. In order
to crevent its use for other purposes, 0c.

ti-iit- .i a sIimp .li I11I but v - lb nil)
ai-- d to niiior sei .to nm. n. loo nis
mt'ol b dor, 11 iv d iv imlndi l T. in
lnrirv f. 1. il l.ulliliig at CIiImIbo t'mo.i
b. ginnltit; new uov rutm nt building ,i
t'hl alio. imi

THE FNDIAn COURT BILL.

( .inf. trees Hive .igrie.t I'pnii 11 II. port
Willi It Will Itiisiiliinlllnl lo-ili-

til ltd b llnll.es.
Washliigton, I'eb 17 (Spcelal ) The

having In ctuiKe tlie,mattir of g

eouris with jurisdiction in the In-
dian country li.ive.nti.nl upon a repent,
which will be slibilllted to tho
house and senate, and it might will be
labeled 11 bill lo prollde olllces foi outgoing
congressmen, and u prevent com t Juils-dlello- n

lit Hie ludlnti country.
The final iiitim liHut vvas tenehed

Seliaiots Tt'llei mil I'lull cut down some
or the tank provlsiins of dt,. Texas croud,
ittie h as making the t. rni of oillce font
enrs nistnid of lx and also providing that

additional tnmshiili mul elnrk be ippolnt-td- .
Tin to is no il,lit of app il rrnui tlie

Indltn eouils, the plan or Indian mm. lor
b) the Indian ooui'a being ptoteoted bj Hie
Texas rrovvd, and Po nddliioli'il Jiiilsdlotloli
Is KMIUcd.

'I he repoit being fiom n confetence com-
mittee Is, or cuurl , a legislative secret.
It Is to be siibuitted The.
Texans say ili.-- j nit willing for It lo imss,
but whether this Is. true or not reinaliis to
be seen. Should tluv ndow II to 11 m, It Is
bolbve.l thai this 11 Hon will Indicate tint
tlie) have made aritiiigeuioiils thinuith the
Indian lobb) to dlcklte the iippoltitmi ns.

lint. It Is noticed that the piuiMims of
the bill an sin b th.lt even ir It should pass
It Intel Teles with Ilm Timid crowd 111 no
wa), and, lu fact, ntjt in the least, piovided
Hiev conttol the nipolntmetits.

Tin n port to ln snbinllteil
piovldis tot three ;udlclil districts, to bu
known 11s it Northetu, leutial Hid South-e-

'I he Nolthernj Is to be composed of
the Cie.'k, Sotnlnolo, Chtrokee and QU imvv
oountr), and the jil.loes foi holding courts
me Inlta. Miami, Talili.iuah and .Mus-
kogee.

'I he Central dlstrltt Is to consist of the
Choctaw country ami th. places of holding
courts are to he Soltli MoAlost. r, Atoka,
Antlers and Cameron, The Southern dis-
till t consists of the Chlikusaw count! v,
mid places of holding couits me to lie Aid-mor-

Pun ell, Paul's Vullev, Itvan and
Chickasaw. It will be notlnd that tlie
Texan crowd did not. g. t In tlieli deudh
wot I. against Puroell, owing to the stand
taken b) Sell itors Tillei and PI itt

It Is provided thai lh pi. sent United
Stiles attorney ot th4 Indian eoiinttv, Cllf-r.-

Jackson, a brother lo a m.ii-Iii-- 1 iw of
.sniatoi Vest, shall be attornev foi the
Northern tlllrh t, tint I oiled Slabs .Mar-sli-

AloAlestor mid Judge Stuart shall
pieslde ovoi tho C. 11lr.1l illstru t. atld that
Clerk Joe Phillips, acting limb r Judge
stuurt nt this time, shall he eh rlc loi
whoovei in iv be appointed Judge foi the
Soulhein dlsttlot. lu this vva the Texans
run a tlsk .if onlv losing the Noilhein ells-ttl- .t

Tin' present ciowd gets all the to. s
of the Southern district through the pres-
ent cloik. nml thev hold the Central dis-til- .t

hv their otllolali. and it Is ilalmt.l
lour-llfth- s of the hulnis of the whole
couuti) eonies tinni Huso two counttlos
Thev lelogate Attotnoy Jnoks.ui to th.
sin ill and poor and It is bedloveei
thev Intend to captuie that dlstilct lev

liilgore or P,is. hal. of Texas, as
judge, and thus they secure tho fees
aoouinuliiting time.

The t. nn of oillce Is four vears for Judges
ami otli. r appointees, instead of six, as
plinn.'d orlgln.il!. and It will be of Inter-
est Just heie to opy a ulioit paiagraph
from the report It is ns follows;

"Tint tin I'lilt.'d Statis court In the In-

dian .oiinlir shall have exclusive Jurlsdlt-tto- n

of all off. nes commitl. .1 In sal.l
of whl.il the United States oouit In

the lndl in Terrltotv now has jmlsdli tlon,
and after the first day of September, li'.";.
shall have exclusive oiiglnal Jurisdiction of
all offenses .igilnst the liws of the Unltid
States committed In said Jeriltory. except
such cases as the ITnltiM States court at
Paris, Tex , and Port Smltn, Ail. . anil Port
Scott, Kas . sh ill have iirnulr. .1 Jiirls.Hi'-tlo- u

before tint tini. . and shall have such
otlglnil Jiirlsll.tlon of civil ises ns Is
...... ,..ae..a In th.. United States colllt III

the Iiiill in T. rrltory, anil appellate Jiiilsdlo-
tloli of all cis. s tied befolu Mid i omnils-sloncr- s

acting is Justices of the peace
wheie the am. nml ol the Judgment exit ids

"it is provided lint thfie shall 1" an
com 1. will, h sh ill he compos d of

tlie tin 00 b os ot th Indian cniintiv, tin-

der this net. and of ionise. Jiislle Stuart
Is to be ehl. f llistle o lend the plai e en hold-
ing sueh .ourt Is a South McAlesnr.

Itemtmber that in Piloe's Cnain Hak-lll- g

Povv.l. I gives h ttel results with one
spoonful than nil) otln powder do. s with

A GREAT ACHIEVEMENT.

I'ri.r r lllil.i's experiment in l.le- -

phoiilug at -- oi Are Vr s.itit rul
Vltssigt. to I'rore-si- ir sn.to.

Topi l.i. Kas., U.b ) The
people of Kuns-n- are la111ltl.it with the
fuel tint l'roltssoi 1 III ike, of the
state unlveisliy, has hi en devoting Ills lime
to txpoilments lu watit tiligiuphi II"
Int. i.st,, I the United Slates
in his th. oiits nnil iloclili'iil luveiiilons to
the 1 Mi nt ol being lulled to the Itioukljn
imi vmd, wheio lie was supplied with
ships and other . milium nt Willi whlih to
.lev. lop his Inventions Tho theoi v of
Piol.nsor illake Is that water Is a natuial
eonduoior of elesiili' euirdits, iind tliat,
without Hi.' lute iv.ntlon ol c.ibbs, tele-plio-

01 teli'giiiphli' mi'ssages in ly l"
sent Hiiough It lb Ins b'on su. oesstu
in still water 101 inodoiato ilistauees, and
s eoiillilnit thai ho will make tile s)Slem

II pluelle al sues ss
Dining ills oxpeilnnnts at llrook)ii. Pro

f. ss.il llllko 101101 ivoel the. lelea or oollllilt-In- g

tho lightship Seotlmd. olf Hiiuly Honk,
wltli the main laud hv menus of telephone
It Hail le ell moil uim .it... ......... wj ....".- -

nn eltitiltiuiH without Mui.s,ine It
f"i the billll.uil )oung Kaiisan to

110. otnpllsh the' feat, which he 1II1I on Su-11- 1

.lux last The lU'htshlp lies seven mil.
olf the Hook, anihoiiel In net of tiiibu-- .

ut water, mel no iliotilt abb- - v.Iiirli
might be iiliaih"! " her could annul tin
wash of the m. an foi 11 moment.

Piof.ssoi Illake eoniiiviel Hie Idea of
using In luwi1 sieel iinelioi thuliis 11s an
iliitil. iinidii. lor ami iiinnlngn lontn.i-li-

o.ible mil the nnolior. tew f et b. low
to thee 11111I11 land. This hi 11. . ..inpllslu .1

with perle.t suni'ss Oil S.ltllleliv lllglll
The llrsl tile phono nu ssage sent m loss

Olll I'luferSIII Hlal.e on tllo lightship to
Ids assistant on tlie shoio was t. legiapheel
to Chaniillor Snow al hiwiniin 011 Katni-dn- y

nlglit. and this morning ilm ilium Ilm
was piiiii.ll) ilisplalng It to Ids til. mis al
Top I.11 II leads at follows

"To Pioles-e- n P II Snuw Illake le

trict tings lunii Hie Soolliilid
p I! V. Cl,li lU.I."

Tlie lnipoitance of this sun ess niav not
be iipi.retlitiil 111 the Intel lor, but It Is
mill) of Immense pinetlinl value to few
Vulk It ha litliloioie been Impossible
loi Hie hiihtshlp lo miuoiinin to the iniiii
liud the slghtlug of any emit With

lll.iki's app.11 ilm iveiy ship will
be he inlded 110111 half mi hour 10 an hour
earlier than bofoie. While lids dlsoovoiy
01 Invention not along the line of Pin-foss-

lllaki's ihturs of telephoning with.
0111 a abb'. Pioiissen Snow iiiiiuounce It
0110 of the gloat. st 1hetrio.1l achieve ineiitH
of iietllt ICUIS, ilisplle its Heellllllg hllll- -

pllilt)' ,

lleav) Itlnw In lite ('oiiiiiiltlf e
Chicago, Ilk, lVb 2.7, The Atrhlton load

lias given notice that beginning Wcdne-di- y

next It will rediiee onu wa) late fiom
l,o Angles east b) $2 SO 'I u cut Is openly
nude according to tho Atchison, beemna
the other lines have fur some time bleu
miking It lu connection with the sale of
tlck.ts ovel the Texas Pacllie load. The
lilt has been ilev oiling business fiom tllo
Alihk-o- n and tint load lias made up Its
mind that it could not stand such londi-tlon- s

for a lougei llinc. Tho action of the
Atchison has been u heavy blow to tlie
Western Tiuuk lino louiiulttie Just us It
Is piepireel to go Into active operation. All
the connections of the Texas Paclllo deny
In th" strongest terms that they buve hail
any shuri lu the ml. and the Alton, one of
the lines accused of being In with the Tex.
a Paclllc, has shown coiiiluslvely thut It
has not had a Texas Paclllo tleket within
the interval n which the cut is bald to
have been made. All manner of htavy
pressuie Is being brought to bear on the
Atchison to Induce It to lesclml its action,
but so far nothing has been accomplished,

Wulibigtou I'cr.oiiul,
Washington, rob. 23 -(- Special.) Colonel

I.. J. Miles, of Arkansas City, Is on hand
looking after tonic accounts that accumu-
lated while ho had charge of business mat-
ters in the Osass country,

"NO WIHMIN VOTIN'. n

t.7tit.t: miiiiiui: not iv i.iitiit
Wll II MI-s- lit slIt.O.Ns,

SARTIN'S RESOLUTION KILLED,

111: w nit 11 "via 1.1." vvit.i, si.vv it hi 11

I.N 111; ( O.NsI I II I ION,

I be Itnil. e III fit. .1 In llngrnss ln Itisolu- -

Hon I i.l n Vole nt 11.7 t

lleluolill I ollll s I i Ag llll I be
ll.lt Hill sniivi.d trii.l. 1.

J.ffei'son Cltv. Jt.i. IV It. !.. -(- Hpeclnl )

The gentle sex Is not to have an opportun-
ity to vole in Mlssouil The house this
afternoon, by a vote of tJi to 17. tefttsed to
engross the lonnirnnt tesolullon Intro-
duced b) Hartln, of Uinlon, striking out
the word "mule" from the constitution,
but tlie stratexlsls do not looonulze their
defeat. They sa) Hull thirty )ears ago
such a resolution would not have been sup.
porte.1 upon the lloor of the house b two
liieiiibeis, and Hint lite gain lu sentiment
f 11 vol lug wonieti'H voting Is all (ho) had
reason to expect. Mr. Snrtln's lesolullon
was the special order for at 1"

p. ill. In atltlclputltiti ot the evitlt the
gillerl. s, aisles mid nil Hie spire chairs
on the lloor ot thn house vveie occupleel
b ladles who came, as they declined, to
learn bow they wile to be treated and to
million, e the debate and the vole by thtlr
presence it was evlibnt ftom the llrst
that a inajorlt) was upposed to the leso-tutlut- i.

Mali) membois did not take the
debate serlousl), but cousl.loiod II lather
as put of a gala 01 aaloii. 7 et some who
oppose womin's suffrage vveie afraid Hie
tesoiutlon would pievall and ev Id. need tlioii
Uneasiness hv their a. tlvilv lu going tun
siat to seat mid disi ussing what the)
should do. Aftel the loading of tho leso- -
lutioii, .Mor.ui opposes) tile, lull b) moving
that It l- e- nrile'ind to committee, whl. li
was deft it.d b) a vote of 17 to I'. Tin 11

7'oung, of Texas, moved to defe'i It to a
certain dav, s.i)!ug that tneinbers would
like .lddltii.ll.il time 111 w llllll to dismiss It

Tills aNo was defeated b) a latge ).

Then two 01 thtee iimendmiuts
who offend, and us promplh defeated
So far the -- nririglsts seemed to have tlie
best of the battle. The lesolullon

hv Sirtln, or lientoii, 11 lue il, ol
.Muni, Titiiin, or St l.oitls; Jones, of
Polk. Vlmi.i), of Holt, and Hart, of I'm
nun Spi . c In s lu opposition wele made
l. l,.n. nt.v , of llanlson, Pollock, of
Imnkliu. W.uiioi, of St. I.ouls loimtv, and
l'i. email, or Villi. 1. It was defoit.d by
VOto t.l 71 to 17. Till following is tile
re. old.

Aves Atklii", Ileum r, Illtllnger, lirelt,
Pro k, Callioun, Cheriiugton. Defoid, I). 1-

11V. llenslow, llllllll, llvel, I'llsoll, llllf- -
llths, linihli. Hint, .Ion. , ot .l.i.ksou.
Join's, of Polk, Job 111, Mohan. Mlddl. ton,
Mllhr. .Moore, of Stone, Miirr.i). 11d11e.1l,
Hid, I'etiijohn. Port, itield, Itoliettson. S.u-- t

In. Shaw. Short, or Phelps; hinitli, or
lliuii. man Smith, ol Howell: Spoil, ei, of
Doiiglis, ,sp. iiier, of St. lands clt) , St. lo.
Sublime 1, Taitai, Tatiiiu, Tubb, Youm,,
or St. Ui nu ols. .Mi Speaker.

Navs And. isoii, Ai licit. Avnv, Ilaugii-te- i,

Itennett, 11011111, lluiknei, liuik.
I'.ip", Clilnn. llin.it., Collins, Coppen e,
Coir. II, Cox, Davidson, Davls.sou, IJelt. I.n,
lMgu, INijii-iii- i. Uioemnn, 1S.1v , Hill
Cmollih, llaininoiid, llniKOok, J. iikins,
Joliuston. Kline. K'vl.i, Line, I.e.ieiibv,
I..MO). MiCiillum, .Vlelntvie, aliKmrlv,
M. K.e, M. Pllil-o- n, M. MerlWt tiler,
Moore, ot .Mississippi, Mul, 111. I'lllpps,

Iloss, l'ljtohilt, llothwell, P.ussell,
ot New Madrid, Sachs, Sallot, Saw vet,
Sohuhnohei, Sheilll, Short. of Cole,
Swinge!. Tate, Teniine, W'atnei, i,

Wi.iv.i, Mfinhold, W etz. I, Young,
of Tt xi- -

Win 11 the house co'nen.d till- - morning,
lluikii. r. of Pike, spiling a 11 solution of
ItHliili) into tin i apltal lemoval lesnlmion
ami tor a moineui u oi men unn

was to he ib luge el In another hair
da) s spi ei Inn iking Upon motion of
Speiuei, ol Si. Louis, tin lesolullon was
ef.ire.l to Hie ooiiiiuli t. e .111 permanent

s. at ol gov. inmtnt
'I he coinmltt.e ..r p. rmaneiit seat of

gov.inmetn, lo which Mr. Mil. kner's lesj-lotio- n

or Inquliy was rrfornel. oon-l-- ts

ot .Messrs. Sliele, S,.eniel, lollo), i,

llothwell, Ka-.'- V and Short, of
Cole. In tho hands 01 this committee It
Is probable- - that the resolution will l.
promptly pigeonholed.

The house seems to bo breaking awnv
from coipoiate Inlhn nee. Itcpresentntlvo
Mi life's bill lo oompe I the Weekly puv-m- .

nt of vvnes went to engto-sme- in b a
huge majoilty Tlie provisions ot tin
bill are as follows!

Uvirv iiinnutaetuting, mining or rimir-ing- ,
meroantlli corporation or cotnpanv

shall pav each and .net) employe engaged
In Its business Hie wag. s entiled by sueh
emplo)e, In cash, each weik, ami it shall
not bo lawful for nnv of the above named
companies or 01 porn tlons to pay tin Ir
empires In tlieli own scrip, or tliat of
ottiers, lommouly known us store mom v

orders.
Si etlon 2 Anv corporation or company

violating any or the provisions of this not
shall In Ut fined guilt) of a nilsdeinennoi.
and upon conviction theieof. punished by
a tine not ico ding lift) dollars and not
Iibs linn tin dull.us, In each tase of com
plaint on w hl h It Is convleted Prov Ide el,

complaint ror Mich violation Is made with-
in thlrt) davs fiuin the date tlieteof.

S. lion 4 This a. t sh ill ink. effect upon
th. 1st dav of Jul). 1W7.

A bill somewhat bk' the one quoted
..hove was pussid by the egllitm. or
lk'jj, but the supreme cuiirt il.olnred It
iiiieoustHiitlonnt us being an liupalime nt
of the .''.dlgitlon of contra, t. II this bill
passe It niav meet the same fate

Itepresentutlve lie it.lgn's high lint bill
was Inglorious!)' slaughtered this morning
It fartod of ugrosstn. lit b) a l.uge Oli

vers, majority
Mark Hie difference between I7r. Price's

mid the oth biking povv.l. is It does not
onlv liniiu .iBiirabh better wink but does
it at inlf tlie cost.

FOREIGnFrSWERE FAVORED.

7.1) I". llllilb ins W.le Aide to s,,Mre
Anv of the New (lev. I mil t.oilds.

N. vv Yoik, I''l. --
" --Tin. j,r. at majoilty

or Hie Ni w Voik blddtis loi tho new I per
e nt gov. nun m biiiiil me v. ly iiiueli

I at the r. suit of the iill.it 111. tits
pink' 1.) the H.lmoiit-Moii.a- s)tidlcatc
I'uvv. If ail) uf the uiiplii ants, li Is said,
le.cived mill. III. in n pn 1. lit of Hull
hi. Is, iiiaiiv not mine than hi per tent, and
a latge nun. he r le. "ived notes to tills .

"We I'giel to s.ij, owing In the
amount nt iioplliatlons tor Uplie.l stati
1 pt ei nt linn - iiiidii otti .li.ular. wt
have b. .11 untitle to allot mi) minis iilldtl'
x inn .tppli. iilmi

This was slim d l. It liiiuni .7. Co and
Aloiguu .I' I'" ii Is nllii a no bonds wti"
nll.ili. 10 VV ill nn.. i.n.ktis who might
wain iln 10 1"1 speiUl.lllOU Tin )

In- - a idf.1 to wiililiold all lufortui-lio- n

a- - 10 iln iiiniiiinih iindHieii line. ill..

I'll. ll.lt II fll'l'1' '"' '!')' tliuiieit, lill (1111 11 (inis

V m
t uil f.itilul t I11A llflncvu V..i n it iaii"sj w ! i'iivvb, nti ui;- -

fote 111 the hlstoiy of our
have wo been able to orfcr siuh low
values.

nianiond Hlnijs. ..,,,,.., .,,,,, 3 to Jj.))
1)1 unonu unu npai iuuks ,,.,jo 10 tin
Diamond and Umernld ltlngs..,,,,jji) tu Ul
Diamond and I'eail Peii.lants.,,.$J.) to 11 .1

Dlamoiiil Mcunlid atehts,,,,,,$.!e) iu l.'i
Dlainonel llraoelit ,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,, 30 lo OTI

QmtcJ
1034 Alain Street,

inn Cngravcd llsitlnji C'urd und Ci'lato ouljr ,.,,,. PI.)U

fa. Is of Hi. -i 111 i.iilv b. obtain. bv
Id. ..IU. nl 111,11 the would-l- i nl.s. rile rs
II is M 11, 1, ii 11, .ipi.d that Hi. isr who
op leel etl III ptvtn. nt r.i bonds r.
i.Mv.d mot . onsld. mil. m Time Is a pre-
vailing lliipn ssli.u Hull a lirg. pet. litng"
or Hie bonds W.I. allotted nbl nml 1111

tlllll home bid l.s Wile 1.lll. oil ti foi
elglll'ts for tin 11 nil It Is to the llltMest
or the Ml llllll ill. tint loll shall be Inoill'llt
fiom outl I. Hi. I nit. I Stntis Tin

me to.ilav .le posit, .1 ji.Ti.i.nin gold in
the sill, treasim In mill Ipnlloii of Ih. n-- .
elpt of noli I now in tianslt from Kiirope
The bonds op. or. I Inie v at I Is hid.

I Hi's iilccil, ntid ni" now, l.l'j bid, olTeied
a I 1.19. -

VETCRANSASSEMBUNG.

Hid s.ihlli 1. Ilalbi lilg ut I. n. ri me for II...
Annual I utinttpnii ul. W I.l. li llpi us

I.e. I .v.
I.'ivvrenre, Kn , Ueb. 27 (Special ) The

iiitlvnl or eh li i.'.iti s to the fourteenth an-

nual ituampm'nt of the tlrnnd Attn) of
tin 11. public of Kansas to-d- was 111 the
lliiifst of a rainfall that commenced a lit-

tle ufler noon. The aftenioon trains vveie
prettx w.ll crow it. .1, and the assignment
lOtnmllters Wite busv conducting the
sltattKors to places whore tliev could stav
dm lim the en. auipinmi, Iiepnrtm. nt
Comuintiiler Campbell arrived last night
The lltt liilsitnss session or the t.iun.l
Aliliv will not take place llll Wedne.biv
luoliiing, but there Is a grent deal of work
to be done thai will nipilro Hie nit. ml. in
of Hie ollloeis before that lime. nih"is of
the ilepmtinont oil). ei ot the (I A It
are also hi le..

The lieadiiuarlers train bearing the .Hi Is.
Ion ollloeis of the Sous uf Veler.uis mul a
cleat tnujorltv of deb gates arrived at
li l'i The train had been prei eded
bv 11 detaohmeiil of uniformed Sons of
Veterans guards, who have' gone into
limp quartets ror the encampment Tin so

will In lolned hy otheis mid
the train lii'arlng the 0IIU01 or Hie ordei
also hroiighi unlfofmed camps from Ihti-po-

1 mid other place,
The llrst sessions for business purposes

will bo held morning ut 1.

o'clock hv the Woman's Hellef Coips
The' ladles of the (1. A. it and Hie Sons of
Veterans will also hold shott business ses.
slons mornliiv, but theie will
he no business done In tlie afternoon Tlie
weleomlng exeielsi s will lake place at that
time.

A nu ssage wus terelve.l v fiom n

it Commaudet l.awloi that he would
nnlve 11101 nlng. He will l.o
aci oinpanl. .1 bv National Chapliiti llug-geit-

of St. l.onl- - Cimnaiidi r l.iwlei
will mike his Hist speech nt Hie w. loom-
ing ixnclsis in Unlversltv liall. It Is

that he will leuialn over lo the
impllic that will be held

night.
the depai tment ollicets .f tin

ii A It and the W II C. hold a ptihlli
In the llldildge house parlors

and nil Hie visiting delegates as well as
mam of tl," pi opli of the oil) paid their

to he ehlefs of Hie Kansas or-
ganizations. Aside film this the onlv
work done vvas Hint of the oiedentlal and

committees. Th' ) wen' in ses-
sion all the evening mul will not ample te
Hull work till

Tlie Sixth Kan- - is Veterans' Association
aNo hold n camplire and teiiuion
it the link ami a iitimbt ol Inleiesilng

-- p. eohes weie mm;, bv I he ollieeis and
m. mbeis of the oig inlatlom

The list of mandates for the various de-
li irttni nt ..til. ers has not boon lnorisd ov
the airlval of del. gates, hut has oen d

to a slight ext. nt Captain n II
'I'nullot, of Top.lca, who was reported to
hive bee ti a c audi. late fot depai tun ut
omiu mil. r s,ns he does not warn the

..Iln . nor anv other There is considerable
.intention for the otll. . of pieslde'it of tin

I! C ami the two eundld'itt- - ar- - ilr
nmtni i: Alrlih and Mrs. Ciilllth Time
has he en so (ar onlv one candidate' fir the
. Iili-- f oillce In tin oihi r oiilei, and the
ill i tlon will be Willi. ml contest.

The' citv of J.awiiiioo Is ileoinated from
tli business poillon to the vetv -- ubuilis
as it never has heen before. Theie me
Hags and bunting and the led, white mul
blue cvorywhue. The people have made
every effort to have the town put on a
patriotic hue and have been successful to
a degiee thai Is attiaciliuj favorable com-
ment fiom all th. or thai have al-- n

nl) an Im d In ilio ill).
7tl.se. nrl s.ms e.r V. terms,

Hannibal, Mn . Ueb. 27 Tlie elevenih an-n- ti

il ineampmeiii of tin Mlssouil ellvleEon
Son ol A'ettrui-- . ccinvene.l in this Itv

v and villi limiin In s, ssion two
.lav- - Tin Mlsseiuii ell 'sfon cmhr.ues ilio
st iti s of Aikansas and Toxa
Hid a luge numb, r or I'tl.gttes and r.

matlv.s aie present The lonvontlon
Is lield iu ih1 heaibpi ii t is of ilio
ciraiid It. iiiibllo and the -- ..ssions ,11.
i ri t Xt.ii!) all tho oillciis vveie. iiuhiiI
it roll call nid tin v Imme dlate lv pro . . d- -.

to Tin olll. trs for Hi. en-
suing ).u will b. ieo. ted

BRISK BATTLEWITH BURGLARS

I be Hilsui.t.t, tn,, Ihleves (iptori.I in
I .nun II I tl ii IT II. p. itv sh, rltT

Wittiuilt el.

(imaba. N. b , l"e li 27 A Council IlliuTs
sp .111 to the Hoe suvs' A spit Ited light
In tvveen Hie b ink lobbtis and the loi a!
authorities occulted line late this after-
noon In Willi il set.il pc rsous were shot
mil iiiueli powder wis hum, d. inlbvi
had bun nolltled to walcli for Hie nun
who till morning lobbed the Cilswold.
la , batik Just after dusk, ns one of the
ottlo is was p.itioll'ng hi- - In at, ho uotli..l
a man sitting In the nllli e of the Kiel lion I

who nnsvveltfd the ties, llptlllll leleglilphed
Irotii liilswold !.puiv -- die rllT ti'llibnwas notllltd und com hided that he was on.
of th" men wanted .'ind .ailed to hi- - a
slst.ui.e n. put) Shot ill' Hooker, and In
.oinpunv with uilli'iis I'etorsou and Wan,
the parlv entered the oillce and Itiviti I tin
suspect to Jail As the live men I. ft tin
hotel two othei hot. gu.-st- s lose mid tol
iowed, keeplugsevei.il i.u. Is in hind lust
as the. i.nhe.l Hi" eouit house oliilendiopped behind, telling hl piisoin r to walk
In flout. As In dl.l tills, two nun who li nl
In en following the puiy oomun n".. iIHuk
ai tin ollb. is Pulling Hull guns the

letmuci! ihe Hie the pi Isoiier 'lid
the two stnuiKeis sepjratliig from the ..f- -
li. eis und shooting us th. v ren I'cn .unu
lulniites th. liislhnb wus kept up, .Iti. Ml'
anl utile r olll' or- - Joining lu the Initli,
tthleh had beeonie I'i'iiii.il oil along tin
line, until tin' el speiaelocs w.ie .int.. mi-
ni I two of lilt 111 1.1 loed Under nt'r.sl ..i.l
l.ikill to lill, wlme the) tin.' tluir ll.ttlle
is jniin i:i. y inn aiunes vv ii.on vs som

- the) vv.i" si. und 1.. Mud tin. ,nrs in,
otll trs -- tart..! to look lor the wunni.-- l
and In the s.areli Hiev ellsiovend uim, n
sevorol) wound, d. a liullet lining nnnk
him lu Ul" abdonli n, entiling the bo.ls and
lodging miir th. splno. Itllev vvas hit iu
Hie liiutn. tin bull, t penetrating some two
in. lie- - The thli'l man iuip. l, mid lied
towards the ilv r puisne.! bv a pass. ,,r
ollUnis. lint In iniiiagi'! b. elude t i

It is thought that he Is now In ilm ih i.au.l
til. pillb. of Hill li') IH II llOllli.e)
t.i be on the lookout for the in ui In

inhlng Ho moil nt tin Jill th pm kcts
v'. Mul a laigo numb, r of posta stamps
anil a quantity of rnmll i hiiuge, whloli fict
c olivines the ollloers Hint Ilio two putl. --

now under mrest .tie in. minis of the gang
that r.tbbo.1 the ill Isvvold bulk W lill. the
-- hooting was going on Momrinan S.ulleti
in 'i with a peculiar tuvideiu Ills trilii
was In Hie vlelult) of tin Initio, md jusi
a- - ho wa- - about to ..-!- . Ihe s,-- i lnslou of
ihe Inside uf his on, a bull, t sumk tin
In!. I. building in ir bv mid gl iii.'iug. lb w
b.n k and still, k him betwein the c)e, iin-iln--

Ihe Ibi-- to Hie bone
t the Jill the in. n wlio are under nit.st

rt fuse to talk upon the subject or th. rob-
in I) The) sav tint they me farm hinds,
lu rtgai 1 to the shooting tiny sine Hut
they wele somed and did not know Hint
the men with whom the) weiei lighting
n '1. olln ei- - and that the) shot is Hie)
siippii-e- tn deleiid their lives.

Just the tiling for iiiituimi and wiutn
luoi nlngs. ilrlb. Ion gilddbi cake el

with 1)1. I'llce's llaklng Powder.

Pi u. bin for liau.is Hi giiiieul.,
Washington, Cob 25 (Spiclai ) Itepre- -

sentatlvo Mooit' slice eedeel y In so.
cuiliu; a pioinlse I tout Hie loimultlee on
p. tot a oniilcrailon
or the bill to llllke (lu r.Mllteentli ..ml
Mneleenth Kansas irglmeiits eligible to
the pension loll It I l'iJI"M.l b) Colonel
Moore that lavorible action will be taken
bv (he committee, ami Hut It will he pos-
sible to get ll.e bill through,

'Ilio (lllli.ple Murder trial.
Columbia. Mo , Koli. 27. (Special ) To-d-

ut 1 o'clock u largo ciowd luar.I the
opening of tlie famous case of Tliomus J.
(illlesple, on tilal for the killing of Bernard
MiNmt on Jul) 13 last Scverul witnesses
teslllled, among them Sam Uuinmons, who
said he wan on llillosplo's farm, and hear-In- tr

a shot, ran to the front iruto ullel suw
MuNutt dying In tho .road, und Glllesplo. I

with a tun la his baud, talking to bUu, l

IsftlJKY, HIRI). ItlAYliK & CO.,

Mill sMIUS 1(1

MiS;7TtJ&rt(vW

7n'iv I'm iif'intiji- - 1lnhnjin, i) mif
ftiium, '.

f,...fi i,"'" r Uot'l ttmutn.

A complete stock is", ona
which embraces ail of the va-

rious lines of a certain com-

modity each one made up of
a full assortment of styles
qualities, colors of fabrics or
articles .u various prices

Our Lace stock is complete
every Kind and sort from the

least to the most expensive
kinds tliat arc made. Loii"; ex-

perience in buyinjj, coupled
with practical knowledge of
styles and qualities, has served
us well in bringing together
this vast L.ice stock of ours a
slock without an equal in all
this Western country.

And why this enormous
stock ,J liec.iuse we know the
demand for I. aces will be great-
er this year than ever 1 efore.
Because we want to meet your
wants, not with a h.tndlul ot
samples, but with a stock iu
which you will be ab'e to find
anything you want ?o it's iu
style.

And how about the styles?
The newest thing is tlie "Broi-deri- c

Anglaise," or in other
words, "linglish Iimbroidery."
This same clfcct came out first
last summer in dress goods,
and has been growing in favor
alt winter under the name of
Frou Frou, meaning literally
lisle. Now the same idea is
brought forth in Spring Laces.
The effect recalls the very open
"pieced" needlework ol a gen-
eration ago. The idea is re-

produced in many grades r.nd
kinds of lace, or net grounds
on Silk Muslin and Chiffcn,
also in the heavy Bom dons

Next come the Appliques
and Bretonne Lace-- , which art;
very' similar. Point Lierre is
a sheer, delicately patterned
lace of this v.iriety aiso. It is
on fine net and shows design's
that rcsembie thobe in the real
point applique.

Amoiiij the other new things
are: New Silk Chantillys, new
Orientals, Point do Paris Point
dc Alexandria, Point d- - Ra-ga- t,

Gros Venice, Plancn Gui-
pure, new Bourdons, Pin Dot
Hmbroidercd Laces, new

etc., etc.
"Creamy tones are m re

l.ivorcd than the butter shades,
but the latter will be very ex-
tensively used." For fancy
neckwear some of the best
combinations are white .ih1
cream witli butter color. Fre-
quently two shades arc com
bined in the lace itself; app.ica
lions of lace designs of a butter
tint on white net or vc versa.
The iavonte tint cream is
under different names ah
"light butter," "champagne'
and "ficelle."

We would ask that jou
glance at the "Lace Window'
on wjmii street side very
attractive

HUM), TSIAYRR & CO.,
si l'( lissoi'.s 'to

BANK ROBBED AT GRISWOLD, IA,

Itiuglar. W rei I. u lui.it Willi 1,111 nolle
iind (,11 smiH, ..t nttp. ,111,1

.Mi kt I.,
Alluitic, la, I Mi S7 Tin l'iii Nat. ml

bank, uf i!rlwol.l, was snt. ml lisi nii,it
b) bitrglns, who bl. w opt 11 the x.iult door
and then .Hill. 1 Into the tiout door ot the
lock sate, put in ,1 li.av) ilungi ot explos.
Ive, Hi ,1 to-- , nml i lined the v.iiiIe doors.
I'll.' explosive tot ill) Wl.iktil He .lull,
doing ovil ).'.ll .1.1111 lit' to safe llllts
iiil bull. ling Th. iiniKe was .u Molt that
iln- - Ion kI iri-- made a I1.1M) tlip.trtuic Over
Sli.i u 01 Hi of stamps helouijlim to the post-uuist-

and jkM lu nUkel Insulo the v lull
ai' known to have boon iken, and prop- -
ll.l) oilier vulu ibles. but Hie wretk Ls mi
glt.it II Is all ImiiosMbilit) pi tell what waa
stolon. 'I hi huiglat pioof safe liwlde tho
v mil contain. i 'AIM In cash, When the
wreck ige wa ilear.d up It vvas found the
contents of ihe Unit luck safe and theburi-- 1

ir pmof sal. vveie uutoiu li. I

In. tlie lllercr .!! for llvpon....
WashltiKtan. I'eb, 27. (Special.) Justice,

lllercr, ot Oklahonii, appeared before tho
bttiatu cuiumltiec on apptopri itluns y

and asked that ,Wt be allowed Ihe jus-
tices of (iklahom.1. for traveling expenses.
Ml. Dlirer is al-- u liilor. sled lu the bill to
hanille I nil d State:, business at live
places In Oklahoma, to be uamuU by tho
justices, and 1101 at tvveiit)-thre- e places,
us now prov bled, lie ls trjlug to git thU
ptovislou Included lu u geucrul bill.

fraud Order I rout I'o.toltlio Department,
Washington. 27. l'ostmaster Oen-ei- al

lllssell has Issued fraud orders
tiio use of tho mull to Harriet

Hummel Kern. Ohio City, O.: Mrs. II.. c.
Hupe, South lleiui. Ind.; Miss Modella
Miller, New Curllslo. Jnd., and uortna
Ileitis, Milwaukee. These parties adveir- -
Used extensively that they had a svstein
which would clve ltnmenso urollt to liolv
correspondents, and tho Investigation of
their schemes by the departmeut, renulteit
la the, decluraUga 9l XrnuiJ,


